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Otate Ckffairs.
The Senate 'of'Penusylyania has unanimous.

ly passed resolutions of thanks to Gen. Scott and
the army iu INtexiCo; and -a resolution directing
the, presentation ofswords to Gems. Cadwallader
and Patterson. , •

Mr. Gratz has presented a petition for the
erection of a new county out ofparts tif Dauphin,

Northumberland., •What does this
MME

Cnpt. Small leaves his seat in the State Sen-
ate, and goes back to the wars, on the first of
March.

A jointresolution has passed the House that
the Senators and RepreSentatives in Congress

he, instructed to ask the Teenll of the Ist and 2d
Pennsylvania volunteers, now ia Mexico.

The bill, to' provide for the payment of •the
February interest (appropriating $2,000.090 for
that Purpose,) was also passed by the House bn

Monday.
Resolutions have been introduced into the

House ofRepresentatives to inquire as to the ex-
pediency of consolidating the several municipal
corporations north of Vine street litid east of the
'river Schuylkill, within the county of Philadel-
phia, into ono municipal corporation, to be named
the City of North Philadelphia. Also the muni-
cipal corporations south of Cedar street atid east
ofthe river Schuylkill, wiihin the county of Phil...
adelpida, into one 'municipal corporation, to be
named the,City of South Philadelphia. '

Arnold l'lumbet, 1:19„ was on Monday last.
-elected State Treasurer. in 'dare of lion. John

13auks.
A Taylor meeting wa3 I eld in Ilarrisbnrg,

on Atonday night,' last ; f ill attendance. On
''Tuesday evening, a Seta meeting .was held ; full
attendance, too.

A bill to,dbolisli 1110.c:41:1th peualty has been
brought forvard in 'the Setlitte. and inferred to n
c.tuttuittce.• ' •

itijz, Capitol
Washington isTull of; rumors and excitementr.

Theletter-writers;those,.knoWing-fellows, who let
oat:the secrets of this great Nation in the moat'
confidential and mysterious mannetcal the riie of
one cent per line, are full of business. But let its
proceed directly to business, without further pre.
face.
,' The caaelof Mrs, General Gaines has at length
been terminated, as far as the opinion of the Su-
preme (loud was involved, and the announcement
naturally' produced a "if :ensation." Thoughwe
give a report of the case in another colunin,"we
may here quote an incident related by a New-
York paper. In 1934, when Mrs. Gaines, (then
Mrs—Whitney,) soon after her marriage, went to

lietv Orleans with Mr. Whitney to take measures
to obtain their rights, they-applied to Edward

-Livingston, the eminent lawyer of New York, for
advice as to the best mode of proceeding, and gave
him a fee of $5OO for a written opinion ore that
!mintalone. , lie furnished them accordingly with
a• very deltbe'rate, profound and elaborate opinion,
counselling them to adopt the proceedings by
Bill in Chancery as ultimately the most complete
and spCedy, though at the orltsetand for a time
apparently the most tediousk and expensive.—
With remarkable sagacity and ,foresight Mr.
L. foretold precisely every obstacle. and every
step of their progress, with an accuracy that has
hot been found to vary in a single particular in
the course of. a litigation of (thirteen years—from
'the Cling of ,the bill to the ~decree" justannounc-
ed.by the Supreme Court of the United States,
which crowns that unparallelled opinion with".
ELICCCES worthy of its wi,dom. •er-Sarali; a daughter of Col. Benton, was mar-

ria'd the other, night, to a 'gentleman of St. Louis.
Ailother wedding occurred lately at the residence
of the Russian-Minister, -M. Bodin°, which is
said to bare been the grandest bridal-party the
ever ',came 'Off" in Washington. About seven

hundred perso.ns were present, inclhding the en-

tire diplomatic corp=, heads of Departments, Se,n-
, ohms and Representatives, officers of Government.

' and distinguished ladia'and gentlemen, from our
oWn.and foreign countries. The bride is a niece

• of Mr. Budisco,'and was given away in the nup_
t;al- ceremony by the venerable statesman of Ren-

y,
tucky, who had. arrived a fvw days previously.

Clay's appearance in the House is thus
alluded to by Mr. StrOhme the cortespondent of
the Lancaster Examiner : 'Mr. Clay was in the
house this morning, looking absolutely better
'and younger than he did twelve years ago, when

, I first beheld.the great ICentuckian. I have never

eeen him look so well as .he does new; so*. vigor:
• ous; hale, happy and .contented. The members
flocked around him with joyful countenances, and
'lid gave his hand to each most cordially, and for
all and each whom he recognized, he had an agree.
able word to offer. Fornear an hour ho stood

beside the desk I occupy' and ponvereed with
those who came forward to shake the great man's
hand. It was a reime -for artist to study.-

- 1 I saw.the greeting between him and Mr. Adams,.
which was most cordial; also -between him and

. Mr.'Rhett, end heard them exchange jokes in the
best of gadd temper and spirits. Msnyafthe new

members, of both political parties, came forward
• end were introduced to him.

—Francis J. Grum], the correspondent of the
• • Ledger, prints a Guinan newspaper in Washing-

ton, having a circulation of three or roar hundred,
end receives annually from the govirnment, for

• edvertising, some ;5000 to $7000! Tttis is too

bad—it outrageous. •

The-city is full of rumors touching the diffi-
culties in the army, the recall of Gen. Scott,

'and the conduct of Mr. Trist. ,It is now general-
ly believed Court of Ir•.gairy ordered, will
assemble at Perote, in Mexico;' that Gen. Scott
will not borecalled, and that though official notice
has reached Mr, Trist, that his powers are upen-
ded, he still remains in Mexico, endeavoring to
get' come foundation for a treaty of peace. 'Phis
belief has perfectly non phrased Mr. Polk, who
is anxious to go a-hrad with hostilities until the
whole of Mexico shall be ours by virtue of security
for the past and indemnity for the future t.andite
has,thereforenoten'y dismissed him as Minister,
.but has transferred to...another his position in the
State.Departmtht. This is rumor—and we let it•
float along for what iris worth.

.4The yilineulty betwhen Cu!. Benton and Gen.
:Kearny will not end iri n .hostile meeting" as has
been intimated: It..a-pperiis that Col. B. is under
D solemn:protnise to his •better half," made in
good faith at the time of his marriage, that he
would...neecr engage in tiny duel. Gocd We
hope ery lady may exact a similar piomisefrom
those who, by viitne of their public position, are
apt to.be led into such scrapes.
• There is little doing in Congrescarcely
anything new has occurred since Our last. The
Ten Regiment Bill is still under discussion in the
Senate.

In the House the venerable .1. Q. Adams uu
called up on tho, refusal oWthe Piesident to
give certain information asked' for by the House,

in refireece to Santa Anna's admission into Mesi-
co. He administered a' withering rebuke to the
Presidiat, and regarded his refusal as a eTose
violation of decency, and constitutional right

IT-Banking in New Jersey.—A resolution
has been introduced into the Legislature of .New
Jersey, instructing the Committe on CorporatiOns
to prepare a bill to provide rot the better security
of bank notes, as followsi—ist. That all notes
intended to be used as money by any bank in this
State, chartered after the passage of the bill,before
being put in circulation, shall' be countersigned
end registered by the Treasurer. 24. That, on
the return of the bills to the bank, good,: security
be reqniied for their• payment in specie. 3d; To
provide for the nature of the security, &c., 4th.
To Fronde that all banks in the State, after the
expiration of their present charters. be included
in these provisions. It isabout time there was
something done to improve the .character and
.s eineof the issues. of the banks of New Jersey,'
as well os some other localities.

Sinantid Wafts.
- anti:velar •Finer/aria Rumet.—.The New
Yolk &wadi, of /Annuity,. 'eye t Itmos rune*
ed In Wall guest, jestesdafr that the Iforramint
at Washington had effected a loan with the Rue-
risn gorentwent, through Mt Bodisco,tho Russian.
Minister, for $20,000,000, to be drawn for a bill

On Loudon am on St. Peteisburg. Thu, if true,

will tarn the current ofspecie to this country again.
There are also reports in cinmhtion that - the

Secretary of theTwenty bad perfected a *it .for
raising all the money he wants by an lane of
Treasury rioter in stuns ofnot lea than sp,bear-
ing interest, and an ism of notes in anis ofnot
les, than $lO. not .beiring interest.

tV" The Plainfield Btmk..—TheReceivers of
this Bask have determined to accept the offer of
the Messrs. Beach, and deliver up all-the assets
to them on condition that the outstanding circu-
lation be redeemed in gold and silver. The offer
of the Mesas. Beach flu only been blade incr.
sponsibly through their newspaper, the Receiv-
ers denying that they have ever made it formally.
We shall see now whether it was simply for ef-
fect or net. Later—The Mews. B. have refused
to accept, evading the proposition by propelling
others.

Elr Bank of Chester Counfy.—This bank
gives notice that it has issued' new notes, differing

from the old ones in this respect: they are all
dated 1848,and the 5'., 10's and 20's have the
words "new issue," printed in red ink on theback.

The higher denominations are all printed in color-
ed ink: •

M-Lewistotini Bank.—Tbe asserts of this
broken wincern•amount to $1158,0Q0, which pitted
against circulation,' oho* its dotes to be almost
worthless. _

Smirll T'rea.sury Notes.—Thi-Philadelphia
Inquirer is ont in favor of the issue of Tiessury
notes of denominations "es low as $lO.

0.:1. The United States property in Washing
on city, is valued at $12,334,180.

Sz-c.
pa• The Nestorian.—Dr. Wright has sent en

interesting account to the Missionary Hekald, of
his • visit among the 'Nestorians of Nockes, a-dis-
trict of the mountains west of the plain of Oro°.
miah„ never before visited by a missionary. It is
the native region of the converted priest, Dunkhe,
who accompanied him on his visit. Tbey met
with a friendly reception from the Eastariana ;

and the Koords, who are muter' there, assented
to their labors.' The Way seemed open to preach
the gospel.

tom'important Catholic Movenzent—ThaNew
York Herald states that it learns from good au-
thority at Washington, that at a recent canGrence
of the CatholicBishops, it was agreed that the
annexation of all Mexico to the United States
would be beneficial' to their church, both in Mexi-
co and in the United States.

la'American Prolestani Society.—The soci-
ety has issued an appeal for pecuniary aid.
arrearages are $5,200, and the appeal says that
unless help is afforded, the missionaries and col-
porteurs ofthe society must be dismissed, and even
then will have to watt long for their arrears deal-

t•

EPSlaves for Liberia.—The Vargas Nehe-
miah Rich, of Boston, at New Orleans, has been
taken op by the ColonizationBoeiety,forlthe pur-
pose of transmitting one hundred and fifty man-
umitted slaves to Liberia. The tiargue was ex-
pected to sail about the 12th inst.

WThe American Bible Society are now print-
ing, at their establishment in Nasasu'street, New
York, about 70,000 copies of Bibles and Testa•
ments monthly--equal to $84,009 annually—and
ye-titre not able to meet the constantly increasing
demand

Obitor's table.
The Laneasferian is the title of a large and

handsome sheet, .just commenced at Lancaster by
Col. Holbrook, to advocate the nominationof Geo.
M. Dallas as the locofoco candidate for the presi-
dency. It is pretty severe upon Mr. Buchanan,
and from oneof its leaders we dip the fol lowing
piquant sentence: "Ender these circumstances,
and if persisted in, we may feel it ir.cpinbCzit on
us, and due to the Democracy, to publish Mr.

Buchiuisn's letter'of Expatriation, whereby 11. 1elipqaishes all claim.;,to_thename of Pennsylva-
nian." Mr. Buchanan, shortly after he accepted
the office of Secretary of,State, refused to pay the
city taxes levied upon him in Lancaster,. alleging
that he no longer considered himself a citizen of
that city, or of the state! This, we preanlme, is
what Col. Holbrook 'refers to. Mr.B. though quite
rich, is still regarded at home as extremely punt ,
Unions in matters of dollars andcents.

The Nineteenth Century.—This is the tide of
a Quarterly Miscellany, published in Philadelphia.
by G.B. Zeiber& Co. `anddevoted Ceiba Progress
of the times, to science, literature, review* &e.,
&c. Edited by Rey. C. H. Burr,—each number
containing 200 pp. and illustrated with one or
more mezzotint or steel engravirtga. The present
number is embelliatred fine portrait of Hor-
ace Greely, Esq., of the New-York Tribune, who
has contributed several articles on - the subject of
'labor, Lurid Reform, &c. It is an- able! work,
and will find its way to success, without ddubt.—
Price $3 per annum.

Ladies Dollar. Newspaper.— Vila have received
the second number of this journal, and are! happy
to perceive by it that Miss Grace Greenvrond pre-
sides in the editorial chair': This is very fine,
indeed ; Miss Grace is perhaps the moatsprightly
Writer among the tribe of literary ladies in our
country, and what is more, she has-beautiful black
eyes, and is a native of the old Keystone!' We
cannot say,however, that we like the typography
of the newspaper; it is not neat. Perhaps that

of little importance. — - • • •

Godey'a Lady 'a Book, for February, has been
received. It abounds in engravings of every kind
—all very good. The literary contents are vo•so,
perhaps a little more so—tbouith we can't assert
it positively, because we hav'at bad time to exam-
ine. T. S. Arthur, however, and •Mrs.'Ellet, Mos
Olivia Hunter, Min Annetta Brooks, ,Hr4.,J. C.
Neal, Miss M. G. Clinton, J. 8. Atkin', Miss
M. C. Denver, Miss Leslie, &e. &c. have ennui.

7c.buted to the number.

Graham's Magazine fire.February, is a splen-
did.number. The einbellishrnentsare numerous—.
a mezzotint by Sartain, entitled Beauty 's' Bath,
and the Bridal Morning, a stipple, byRosit; are tru-
ly fine spexidens of the art. :Grithanymmerally
presents the beat engravings. The number!park-
In with literaty.gems. Bryant, Dues!. Conrad,
Cooper, Taylor, Willis, bled,Harbert, West. Neal.
Sigourney, Benjamin, Poe, are contributori
to the 'lmrsent number,:

raluabie book.—J. Moore of ?bile.delphia has in press a work by ft. C. Taylor, Esq.
on the suldeelt of Mineral Fuel, &e. which proud-,
sea to be of unusual interest. It will be gotten
up in the best sfyle, splendidly. illustrated
charts andAisgrannk and contain attineioas its.
Oiliesttables, 'embracing the mineralogibrd inter.eke in wary part of the world, to the present
time. Forparticulars, seeadvertisement in anoth-
er column.

The ColumbieSpy.—Wit received thissterling
old journal the other day, with the 'request to ex-
change. This is just what we have been yin's
to effect, for several months peat, bot we Dow-nee
that Uncle Sam has bent interfering. If he will
allow it, we certainly can have no citations,
McAdam

Juhts Donkey is getting iksi; danly.
lasi number was de-eidedly rich: '

'Cdta pobriba.
xySaturday Ceuritr Case.—ln the Court of

Common Pleas; at Philadelphia, on Saturday,
in the matter of Holden Tao McMakin, JudgeKing
delivered the opinion of the court, and decreed fi-
nally that the subscription list and all other prop.
arty of the Courier 'belonged to the joint estate,
and that the receiver should expose the same to
public sale, to be sold to the highest and best bid.
der, and theproceeds of the sale to be credited. to
the joint °lastest Holden & McMakin. That Mr.
McMakin was to be allowed, by the receiver, a
compensation for hiscare and management of the
journal, since the death of Mr. Holden, &c., &c.
Mr. M'Makiu, we see, announces his determina-
tion to commence a newspaper id Mercknext, in
opposition to the Courier, to be called WM.-
kin's Model American Courier. This is a bold
moire. Mr. M'M. will miss a figure if he persists
in his course against the widow and orphans/a
his late gentlemanly partner.

(1.0.1 t is reported that the large rolling Milt at
Phcenixville, for making Railroad Iron, bar stop-
ped for want of work. They say they cannot
make rails on account of the reduction of price
and the importation of the foreign article. DO
notknow how true it all is.—iftitlslown Ledger.

We see by the Pioneer, published at Pticania-
vile, that the mill was put in operations few days
ago, after a suspension ors', thort time on account
ofthe breaking of the great 'Ay-what. We also
perceive that a preamble andrewlationa have been,
brought' forward in the Legislature, requesting
our representative's in Congress to use their efforts
to obtain higher • rates of duty on foreign iron,
than those now in force. No action has yet been
had on the subject, and it is doubtful, we think;
whether they will peas;

Late from Oregon.—Eiery thing was
going on bravely at 54-40. The citizens held
an election in May last, for members of the Legis-
lature. Justices of, the Peace, &c. which was
strongly contested. The Indians give thepeople
little trouble. Thrtharvests promised well. The
people were glorying over the battle of Buena
Vista, about he 25th of June last, when they
first heard of that brilliant victory. A rumor
prevailed there, that the Oregon territorial bill
passed our Congress at the last anion, and that
Judge Semple was appointed Governor.

9'A &re! Performance.—The greatest nov-
elty that has ever been seen isat present exhibit.
ing at New•York, and consists of a number ofcanary birds, sometwenty or more, that have been
trained to draw carriages, wear cocked hats and
coat a la mint/lire, fire off smell canons, dance
on the tight rope, stand ontbeir heads, and perform
various other feats, thatdisplays capacity to learn
and be trained, ableb no one could imagine the
feathered race possessed. As might be eipeeted,
the Ixrformances are witnessed by hundreds of
ladies and children daily.

[TPA Strange Pet.—The Philadelphia Peat
says that a lady in that city is suckling the cub
of a Bengal tigress, belonging '-to Raymond &

Warring's menagerie, the sire of which is •'lion.
The stepmother to the half-lion and half-tiger,
keeps her charge in a bureau drawer; and in the
morning when her husband gets out 'of bed, he
takes the; hull sharp-clawed fellow- out, and
places it in the bed with his wife to suckle!
Witty a tiger hu been thus suckled!"

cas,ficide in York_ County.—A young man
'named Overly, hung himself a' few days ego, les,-
ing a wife and four small 'children: On the day
of the funeral, his father left the house tempora-
rily, anil being absent rather • long time, search
was immediately made, which resulted in his being
found, in one of, the outbuildings, in the act of
committing the same rash deed. Timely preven-
tion saved Lis life.

""lmporlant Deeision.—Tbe title to the cele-
brated Pea Patch Island, lying in the Delaware.
and which has been in litigation for many years,
was on Saturday last, decided by the Hon. John`
Sergeant, (whose decision is de6nite).to be in the
United States. The goserr.meut some years ago
commenced;the erection 'of fortificationempon it;
and they will now be completed aisoonas possible.
• 7iorace Greely, Esq. wasin Philadelphia the
other day, on his way to Washington: Heruns
over the country ono-halfhietime, .takin' notes,"
.we suppose. He still Wears the hat won on the
Presidential election in 1840. It is a cherished
relique of.happy days. When that "old hat was
ne*." the !motor-as all looked blue. .

"She hua mouth like an Elephant" • "How.
(with indignation.) .1 say she bag a mouth

like anelephant, because it's full of iwory."-;-(John
Dohkey.

You miserable wretch ! How dare yoti steal
nutria' this well-known witticism of Mr. Sully !

Er Thepopulalion of Phceniisille is stated by
the Pioneer to be 3,337:. This is • great ggate
for an ttn•ioeorporated town. ItN still increasing
very rapidly, as in fact all the towns and villages
in the Talley of the Schuylkill.

Affairs.
-[v- Captain Jobs Batkr, of Philadelphia,

whOsiefirly last spring, left that city, at the bead of
a companyof voltigeme, died in Mexico recently,
Of which intelligence was received on Tbureds"
last: •apt. B. was mach esteemed in. Philadel-
phia, sad his death will occasion deep regret
among those wbo know him. This Mexican
war is a dreadful scourge ; what haie we dorie
that the best men ofoar land should thus be sac-
riftced, and thousands of wives and children made
to weep I •

.12rOrders hare bens received from Gen. titant..
requesting Mitersof the Army now in the Unit.
ed Buttes, oo leave of ateeneclio Morn to the
'seat, of war Mtheearliest practicable day. and to
iresumetheir resket, tee commands in the army.

- (0 TheFrei:iota Cone! Martialwill taiaem•
ble on Monday nett; to bear the defence *flaunt.
Cot Fremont, and then there will be aproepeel
of a settlement of the vexed queetions of the Cak
ifornia connest-/' '47

co. GM. .Cardlron, in letter to a"fdelst% h)-

titialeo that the Pm'osylvsnia volt:Wein gill be
retitled. Dout;tfol.- -

political ISffairs.
arTAc Delaware Counts? Reimer&ars saph

the three great champions, or the last war with
Great Britain were Henry Clay. John C.Calhoun,

and Albert Gallatin. Them three champions' are
„.

Gig. end all of them condemn with their
wholehearts the warwiih Mexico ! What coil!
Morestrikingly illustrate the opposite; I:tartans
of thetwo wars so far as the conduct of our Gor.
enunent is concerned I '

rirDsmocratie Doctrine.--Ths Vlfaskington
Union gives non understand that diriet taxation.
is the true democratic doctrine. Hess it: “There
aux be no doubt that Direct Taxation is essen-
tially Demeastie, and has only to be brought
fairly before .thepeople to find favor with the eta-
jority." Try it - I

C$ Tee .Le4l4k Reporter announces the
death of the Hon. John W. Hornbeck, member
ofCongressfrom the district composed ofLehigh
and Berks counties. He lefthissent in Congress
a few days ago, and died almost immediately on
reaching; home. _

Eir indemnity and Security.—ln the Senate,
on Wednesday last, Mr. Clayton said that he bad
found out the meaning of these words. now so
frequently wed. "Indemnity for theput" means
one half of Mt and "Security for thefuture"
means the other half.

isrProllibilion of Slavery.—The House of
Assembly cf New York, have agreed by a vote
of 108 to 4, to request COMM to prohib it

,

slavery in all territory that may hereafter be tic.
gaited.

tZ" Imparbmt Decision.—'—The P. M. Genes.
al has decided that letters to the officersand sea-
men dr the Lowy, as well u the army in Mexico,
and on theMexicancoast, or the frontier, ere free
of postage, ander the law of the last scesion. •

CST The Locos of Indiana, in the State Canaan.-
tion, have declared for Gon. ears, es their choice
for the Fresideney. lie is gaining'favor with the
free trader,.

ESPPorOait of Henry, Clay.—The friends of
thisgreatstateaman bare engaged Mr. Cheater
Harding, now in Washington, to take a full length
portrait of him.

Er The Whigs of Ohio have non:anted
Beabory•Forti as their candidate for Go,;eraor Of
that state.

the Olb inorlb.
The Cambria mired it Slew York on Tues-

day afternoon last, but her files were not obtained,
until the next morning.

The political intelligence brought by this arri-
val bsquite unimportant. Affair, in Europe are
on the whole more quiet. The London and Liv-
erpool papers comment freely on President Polk's'
Message. We do not discover in their observe=
tions any evidence thsethe document has incres-
sedthe respect of the British people for-our insti-
tutions, of won special honor fur its author. The
news is, on the whole, quite favorable. The Mon-
ey market is steadily improving ; the rate of in-
terest has been reduced by the Bank of England
to 5 per cent., and the quantity ofbullion has been
augmented. Cotton and Breadstuff' have sightly
advanced. The British Parliament haeadjourocil
to the 3;1 ofFebruary.

FOREIGN ITEMS
faxxaso—At no former period has the social

state of this unfortunate country been so appalling.
Murders, threatening notices, robberies, crimes,
and outrages of every species and • degree, are the
Order of the day. Added to all this is the extreme
destitution ofa large number of the poorer classes.
It is most painful to be obliged to record, in every
publication, the details of such sanguinary and
barbarous deeds. The short period that hu clap.
Bed since the despatch of the last mail furnishes
rbelveho'y proof of thediettribed condition of the
Southern and Western provinces.

Jerry's" CLAIMS.—The Earl of.- Winches!'
has published a letter in the London Standard,
calling upon his fellow-countryman. to resist, in
the must strenuous manner, the attemptnow being
made by Her Majesty's Governmenttoadmit Jews
members of the Srlish Parliament.

Sta-rs or Drueus.—A ,striking, evidence of
the extent to which distreu prevails at the present
moment in London will be found in the annual
report of the Mendicity Society.- The year 1846
was a lad one enough fordestitution; yet the num•
her of applicatirns for relief to the-Society was
leis than 30,000, while in the present year they
have amounted to nearly 54,000.

L in the public journalsof Vienna state,
that the prohibitory measures against the importa-
tion ofcorn into the Tyrol_ him. been abolished.

Calmer or I .—The Roman Catholic
Priesthood are about 2,500 in number. They ere
supported by their flocks. The dissenting Pres-
byterian Ministers number 600.and ire partly up-
held by their coogregations and partly by the
British Government.

Tee DIRICTORI of the Philorophicel Institu-
tion of Edinburg, have succeeded in securing the
services of Mr. Emerson, the distioguished Ameri-
can author, to deliver a course of lectures doting
the months ofFebruary and March nest.
. Tors Loans of the Treasury have directed that
Folkstone be s port for the admission of foreign
silk and gsrOds, there being, at present only five
ports inEngland in which silk goods can be recei-
ved. _

Tea strYSICIAII who enjois the largest practice
in the metropolis. in his ladreturn for the Income

lax, stated his professional earnings at £15,000
per annum.

Ma. 3-,a. Srzeuxxscuir, the English ;egineer,
arrived at Vienna, and has had several conferen-
ces with-M. Isiegrelli on the construction of the
pr.jected canal across the Isthrnusof Suez. They
were expected shortly to set out together for
Egypt.

th Ei

Select illiscellann.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTM:UE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

calerankiis Institute Jounsal, far 4annarri
has just bam bated.It is an excellent Camber,
and will befound patioilarly useful to Inventors,
mechanician, and scientific persons. As a new
volume commenced with the year, thiswalla be
a suitabletime to sidiscribi Tams $5 per an.
unto—icingsfree,. •

ifanastunk Ceurier.—Thi, is this title ofs
oesispaper joss =omen* by Richard Benssfant
in theflourishing mannfaetoringBorough of Mon-
eyuok,on the Efehuylitill. Ulm miles from Philadel-
phia. It is well conducted,and we tender the ed-
it& ourbest wishes for his swam. •

The Ladies' Garland.—Thisold malady bas
been purchased by 8. ILPatterson. Eag,:who has
introduced many important alterations, and given
it many additional attractions. It is handsomely
embellished—sUbscription price 'st per annum.

Berks County Legion.—Tbis journal re-
cently paned into the hinds of Mesas. Reinhart
& Snyder, who- have enlarged and considerably
improved it in over; respect. The publishers
have=best wishes for their success.

TheReading Ragit has entered open theCony
second year ofits existence. The Hiuttord Cour-
ant is about ninety years oid...\JosephRakestraw
iethe appropriate nuns of the printer of the Far-
mers' Cabinet. '

The• polite aUentiorze , our friends in Con.
=erasind the Butte Legislature, pleat us under
many obligations.

• Charles J. • Heiness, Esq., of Philadelphia,
lately of the Daily Neav, has been engaged on
the New York Courier as one of its editors.

A WiscoNern Beetrrir.—Phebe Brown
is five feet six inches high, is about thirty, well
proportioned, round faced, and ruddy; and a
dark, penetrating eye, which, the moment it fixes

-upon your face, sees yourcharacter, and thatwith.
precision. Her step is more manly then a man's
and can cover more than forty mills a day. Her
common dress is a man's coat, hat, with a spencer
overit,and men's shoes. She can lift one bun-
died weight in each hand, can sew,knit, work and
spin, but hates them alla-and every accompsni.
meat- to the female character, that of modesty
excepted. A fellow from St. Louts recently treat.
ad bet rudely—..she had a good mind to have
knocked him down." She enured him she nev-
er knew whatfear was." She gives no affront,
but offers fight to any man who gives her one. If
she never has fought, perhaps it is owing to the
insulter having been a coward; for the man of
morello would disdain to offer insult to_ a female.
Phebe has strong sense; an exisllent judgment,
say, smart things, and supports en easy freedom
in all companies. Her voice is more than mascu-
line—it is deep toned. With the wind'in her fa-
vor, she can send it a mile ; she has neither beard
nor prominence of breast; she. undertakesany
kind of manual labor, as holding a plough, dri-
Sing p team, thatching a barn, using a Bail, &c.,
but her'cfiier vocations are breaking horses and
bunting. 'She rides without a saddle, and is
tin:eight to be the best judgeof a bone or cow in
thecountry, and,is frequently employed to pur-
chase for others.. She is food ofreading ; also of
mule; isselftaught, and performs on several in-
strumenta--.4ri the; fiats, violin, and banjo, and
sipports the basevial in church. Bhe is a marks,
woman, and carries a rite on her shoulder. She
eats no bedew mutton, and but tittle -pork. Her
chief food is milk, which ea also her drink—dis-
cardict wine,ale, and spirits.--(Exerternge po-
pe?.

CALL THINGS VS THEIS, RIGHT. NAMES.
—An affair, occurred in a town inVermont, a few
days ago, which in spite of the serious...is of the
subject with which it was connected , must have
been exceedingly ludicrons, and which illustrates
the necessity of calling things by their tight
Ramat. A deacon of the church, as usual. went
to the store with his jug for some wine for the
communion, and •in calling for it, instead of cal-
ling for urine u he shoull he said be would take

hula more of that oil." The stole keeper—-
very innocently, probably—filled the jag with oil,
and no mistake, and the deacon went home. The
accident was not discovered, and the oil went
upon the comemnien table and was partaken of
by the churckw-thi I one. wishing at that peculiar
time.th maketbkretmll of his die:airy known.
-;iNatAua Telegraph. •

" •

Tin GUATAUPIEB 0•22.-111i•great
essi,'irtdeh ha peen in litigathref in'-the Comm
of Loureaata and the Bupreme.C.:soa.of the -
tad matesfor more than fouiteea Isairs;4l ax-
wpm to Xta.Ganuras ofbetween clefs-and agile-
iy Mammadolkrn—lflll decided byrre trepreme
emir% at 'W.eashingtcsa, hut Thrintdmiesr- a
insays;iii favorof Mnt 1%41= been.
one of the mat important. salts ever' before an
Mretrican Court. The• amount _of. property de.
pending milks present decision is about $12.000.
000 ; and should she be Mecatrafed in gaining the

soils some 40,000.000. more will fall •
her ownership t • • .

The suit was brought .to.recover property in
the city of NeW Orleene, which Patterson (the
party to the snit) had.derived under'*kale by the
Executors of Clark, the 044. father. CIL. Mrs.
Gaines The court held, that the .proof eitab-
Halted the legitimacy, which gives her the right as
heir, to ,four-fifths of the property ofwhich Clark
died possessed. after the payment of his debts—
Mat the Eleanore had sold and conveyed the
property frrizdulently, and' that the statue of limit-
ations did not , operate. They- directed • that the
Circuit Court should enter • decree in behalf of
Mrs. Gaines for four-fifths of the property in con-

troversy, and that she should be placed in poises-

This is but onebranch of the grist case, and
involves but a small portion of the proper!,y claim-
ed. Theother cues, the name of which legice,
will be contested on their individual merits. If
they turn like this, upon the validity of the mar-
nage—theproof of which was admitted in the
present ease—and' hem be sustained, Mrs. Gaines
will become, the female CfCeloll of the country.
'Her eourfsel express decided confideice as to the
future result, predated upon the faithof• this de-
claim.

After thereading of the Opinion of the. Court
by Judge Wayne, Mrs. Gaines, who wee present,
beam deeply afflicted, and naturefor a moment,-
in the excess of interest and feeling, found vent
.in*good of tears. -Elbe was conducted from the
courtroom by 'several friends carrying with her
the sympathy ofall mho witnessed the scene.

The,history of Mrs. Gaines, as we gathtr it
frorithe record Of the care prepared for the use of
ttie Supreme Court, iefull of the most romantic
and various incident. She he a woman of remark-
able ibilities, decision, and generosity; and ofman.
ners idagelarly frank and engaging. Perhaps no
woman in thecountry humors or warmer friends.
and if she has any enemies she owes it entirely
to the remarkable position she has so long occu-
pied, a defrauded and injured heiress ofone of the
largest estates on the Continent, heldby a comer-
oils and powerful confederacy, whose hopes of tri-
umph were based Upon her supposed, friendless-
ness'and poverty. . -
• The veteran Gen.E. P. Gaines is the second
husband of Mrs. Gaines, whose first husband was
a son of the late Gen. Whitney, of Binghamton,
in this State.

THE COMMON SCHOOL REPORT.—We
lest week incidentally. alluded. to the .Report of
the Superintendent of Coinmon Schools in -this
State, and bully stated the operations of the eye.
tern daring the put year. We present below a
few suggestions from the Report,which the Super-
intendent urges upon the attentionof the he.
gislature: --(Editor. '

It appears by the returns of the last year, that
there was an increase in the number of schools,
turban and pupils, over the proceeding year, but
that the average length of time the-ichoule were
kept open, was less. In 1846, thei average time
the schools were open, was five montticand one
day; and in 1847, four months and twenty-two
days, while, in many of the districts. the whole
time did not eiteed three month,. This is deep.
ly tobe regretted, and may be mainly attributed
to the limited power of the directors to lay tales,
and rain an adequate amount of funds to support
the schools, as the public interests require.

There are undoubtedly many obvious defects
in the school laws, some of which have been ad-
verted to in former reports, and your attention is
now, most respectfully but earnestly; invited, to
thefollowingrecommendations:

First :—That the age at which children shall
be entitled to admission into the public schools,
shell be changed from four to six years...

Secondly :—That ell the .districte which are
now accepting district., and all which may here-
after become such, shall be considered as having
adopted the provisions of the • law, permanently.

' This will put an end to the agitation of the
question of "schools" or "no schools," after the
lasi shall once have been adored; and 'the'peo•
pie; instead of being embroiled in contentions and
excitement on this question, as is unfortunately
the cue in too many districts, will become *satis-
fied end direct their energies_ to the improvement
of the condition of their schools. • '

Thirdly :—That the directors be authorized and
requital to raises sum of money, which with the
amount the district may be entitled to receive out
of the State appropriation, will enable them to
keep the schools open at•least six months in every,
year; within their respective districts, as contain-
plated by the existing Jaw, and as much longer
as may be Considered necessary and expedient.

Legal provvion is recommended to prevent dis-
putes between directors and committees of sub-
districts. Also it is proposed to make all property •
taxable for State and county purposes, taxable for
school perforce. !

The great practical defect in the operations of
the system, as was observed in the last annual re.
port, is the employment of incompetent teachers.
Thsremedy for this, is a more rigid examination
of the applicants for • certificates of competency
endeharecter, the payment of a more liberal com-
pensation; and keeping the schools longer in
operation, so as to afford goodteachers more steady
employment. It is unreasonable to expect, that a
person who is qualified to teach, will pursue the
profession, if he can only find employment for
thres or four months in the year. The improve-
ments proposed, hOwever,cannot be effected, until
those entrusted with the management of the
schools, are vested with authority to raise the
necessary amount of funds. This is'the first, if
notthe one thing needful. The views, which
hare been heretofore expressed, in regard to the
advantages which would result from country
superintendents, are still entertained.

In the commencement of the system, it had to
encounter great prejudice and much determined
opposition.—The people are always reluctant and
slow to change long established systems and cus-
toms. .Even the most obvious truths andvaluable
discoveries inscience, as well as the ordinary aff-
airs of life, ere frequently rejected, and require
time and periseverance to demonstrate their utility.
In nothing has this been more exhibited, than in

the opposition which was at first manifested to.
the introduction ofa general plan of popular edu-
cation, free alike to-all the children of the Com-
monwealth: °Deja which all, rich and poor, can
participate on terms of perfect equality, without
respect to any artificial or accidental circumstance
or condition, arising out ofcauses over which they
have no control, and free from the odious and in-
vidious distinction created by thepauper system:
Its friends have now cause for sincere congratu-

lation. The principles of humanity, ofreal chris-
tian benevoloce and Ofpatriotism; have triumph-
ed. The prejudice and opposition they had to en-
Minter in its origin,have gradually receded before
the power ofenlightened public opinion until it is
believed, an immensemajority of the people have
epprebendied the subject in its true light, and now
regard as the best means ofpromoting theirsocial
bopping's, and securing and perpetuating their
drib religious and political rights. •

SWALLOWING AtENT.—A childat Mont-
Mlle, N. J.,swallowod a cent onSunday, the 19th
of December last. Several !efforts were made in
vain to' eXtract it. A physician, named Nir Whim
Fair, then making a minute examination, condo;
dad thecent had lodged in the passage leading to
the stomach. Hethen went to work to form an
instrument u seemed to him suited to the case.
Thin be effected by taking three pieces. of small
flexible wire and doubling each; then introduced
the pieces thlough a small tube.. and ben.
ding the projecting ends that had becri doubled so
as to form three small books, standing in different
directions, and bent toanacute angle. Withthis
instrument be ascertained the precise kituation of
the cent to be in the longitudinalfolds of the mu.
COllll membrane ,of the (Esophagus, immediately
above the cardiac:orifice of the stomach. On;the
first introduction of theinstrument be war induced
wont°withdrawit from symptoms ofstrangulation;
another trial was made, without effect. Convin-
ced of Its presenee,precise location, and disastrous
consequences, the doctor, unwilling to abandon
the ease, madea third effort, and, to the gratifica-
tion of all present, hooked the cent and brought
it opal* a quantity of masticated food end mor-
bid moms, that bad lodged in the (Esophagus.
The child io a few hours after eat heartily. .It
now shows no difficulty in,swallowing and ,is do•
ing well.—iffewarit Arfccriiser: •

A Gamma Hags.—A profmind anim-a of men and things, makesthe following remark
in the Loninilli Cmsrier. to OP blab of which
we 'imamanressmetf mot fine country
dealer who eimsElts the signs over, the doors of
pls.w ofbminem, one hisnefred *Ma'directions.
to inWing bottles from anespgig..4urrviiie,
rlentsl,"' • • •

AlctrtsEtasttTe OP THE NOBILITY -Thrt
Duke of Devonshire and a distinguished Party
wererecently on a short visit to Templeneweam,
the seat of&Innen Ingrim, Esq. Among the en-
tettainments.enjoyed on thocceasion it is said the
gentle and fair were not forgotten, and it is ow-
ing,we understand, to the ingenuity of the noble
duke, and the epidt of the ladies, that our fair rea-
ders will. be 'indebted for an addition to their limi-
ted and exercises io the open air. As
the sport bas not been heard of in this part of the
country before, we shall take upon ourselies to
term it "theegg and ladle race." It is thus: A
number of wooden ladies are procured, for behoof:
of the Ingenious and distinguished nobleman.
Those have an egg dip:tailed in thebowl. Every
fair competitor then takes a ladle, and being ran-

i tea side by side, with arm and ladle outstretched
waits for the signal. The distance' is measured,
say one hundred yards, and the condition is, that
the winner must arrive first at the goal without
dropping her egg. On the ininesting (mention

referred to, 'a very seirited contest took place.
The exact number of. fair runners the reporter
does not name, but when the signal was given, off
started the high-bred, and lovely clangs, pushing
each ber ladle and egg as far before her neighbor
as posilble.: Miss l—rn took the" lead and, kept,
it-nobly till within's' few yard* of. the winning
post, when She dropped her egg, and suffered Miss
W—t to win the prize. The remainder were not
placed by the jutil,e, although it is said some
placed Ihenisekes, and were et least theitlength
behind.. At the conclusion, the prize was fermi!.
ly presented, in the shape of • very valuable dia-
mond ring, which the happy victor suspended
from her neck by a massive gold chain. - The
ladle was, of course, suspended in—the kitchen.
-[English Paper. ,

Wno's To BLAME ?—A band of.dem;
deters which had hitherto defied the police of Per-
ils, has recently been discovered and apprehended.
Listen to the opening examination of their leader,
Thilbert, and say where the wrong lies :—"How
old are,S,ou I" "Ac far as I can judge,about 45."

What.ts your profession 1" "That of.• thief."
"What was yourfather!" "A thief likewise. and
died upen the scaffold." "And your mother "1—
.4 thi!if also, and died. in the prison of Greno.
Md."f.And. when you were thus left alone, why
souebtYou not to learn another trader "Because

was driven froin door to door ; because no insti-
tution iii open. either to those who sin or whose
fathers have sinned before them !"

TILE GREAT MEDICINE or THE DAY: Doerr,'
TOWNSEND'S S 141.—Tbis medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the molt respectable physicians of the country, nod
only require, a trial to bring it into general use. It is
put up In quart bottles; and blitz times cheaper than
aoy other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputation inAlbany, N. Y.end the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them:

• OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Dr.Townsend Is almost daily receiving orders front

Physicians in differentparts of the Union.
.This is to certify that we, the undersigned Physiciank

of. the city of Albany, have in numerous cases preseri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a'ad we beliave,itto
be oneof thi>ntost valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla In the market.

it. If. PULING, M. D.
' J. WILSON. M.. D. •

R. P. BRIGGS, M. D. -

P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D,
'Albany', April 1,1846.
Dr. 'Seymour, the writeror the followinit. is one ,o

he oldest and monrespectable Physicians In Conn,

Hartford, Ct, May 21, 1816.

Dr. Towsanstu.—Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highlyrsa-

teemed by all whohave made use of It, and we hays

reason to believe Its good qualities will be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it;
and hope youwill be remunerated for your exertions to

render serviee to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

IM•The GeneralAgency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville,where Drug-
gists and others can be supptiedwholesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices. It Is also fox sale in Pottsville at '

John G. Browns, Drug Store.
Clemens& Farvin's, Do•
John S. C. Martin's, Do.
E. J. Fry,Tamaqua.
.1 B. Falls Minersville.

tc See advertisement in another col uTn. A circular

containing a large, number of certldcates from Physi-

seian and others can be examined at Barman's, Book-

stoic.Price $1 per bottle, or 6 Bottled for 66.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,—Taylor's Coun-- - _

terfirt peteetor, and United States Aioney Reporter,
the best In the United States, containing foe simile
engravings ofall the Gold, Silver, and Coppercoins in
lirculation with their value attached corrected month-,

*y. No merchant or dealer ought_to Le withoutAt.
ti Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber

will have the Detector mailed monthly one year to their
address. B. BANNAN,'

Oct 2 90] ' , solaagent for Schuylkill Co.

TO TILE SICK AND AFFLICTED.—Theonly orig-
Ina] and genuinepreparalloa.—Tesiiruoninls will never
cease.— Pfdradcfyk 4e, 'Sept. 4, ISO.

Dr. 7f. Stearns —Dear Sir:—Being fur a length of
time afflicted with a very violent cough, with pain in
the side and breast, soreness of the lungs, short imps of

breath, loss of appetite, night sweats, &c., I made trial
of various remedies, which were recommended highly
in the papers, butgradually grew worse. The violence
of my cough was such that the blood rushed profusely
from my nostrils whenthe paroxysms of coughing came
upon me; Indeed xny whole system seemed prostrated,
and the hour ofmydeparture seemed near at hand. At
this time you recommended the use of your Composed
Syrup Of Ihild Cherry, which .immediately began to

soothe, comfori, and allay the violence ofmy cough, re-
lieved the pain in my side, strengthened and healed my
lungs, &c. 1continued the use of it but now, thanks
to God, and to the effect of your Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, I am cured, and able to pursue mytily
labor. I think it an invaluable medicine in tot Os.
colds, and diseases of the lungs,and one that should be
known toall afflicted. If persons -would purchase the
original and genuine article as prepared by you, and
not tamper with the many spurious and worthless pre-
parations thatareattempted to be palmed off Mt the re-
putation ofyouri, it might be the means ofsaving many

valuable lives. I freely offer this statement for the be-
' neat ofthrure whoare sufferingas ] was.

EnEKIEL
Thirteenth it„ two doors from thecomer of Willow

Oh beware of them that borrow "
Fame to suit theirpoisoned view,

Yetforgive them, child ofsorrow,
For they know not what they do.

The original and only genuine article is prepared by

Dr. Swayne, corner of Efghth and Race streets, Philo-
delphia, and for sale by agents inall parts of the United
State's, and some parts of Europe.

For sale by J. G. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL
KREBS, at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & G.
HUNTSINGER, ,Schuylkil Haven ; FRAILEY &HO-

BART, Orwigsburg ; S. & G. SHOLLENBERGER,
Hamburg; JAMESB. FALLS, Minersville ;" H. 811155-
LER, Druggist, Port Carbon; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Fuminit

'WIUGIIT•B INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL6 are a
mile, easy, and certain cure for colds and coughs; be-
cause they carry off by the stomach and bowels those
morbid humors, which, if deposited upon the lungs
are the cause of the. above dangerous complaints.
A single 25 cent box of said lodine, Vegetable Pills is
generally sufficient to make a perfect cure of the most

obstinate cold—at the same time the digestion is impro-
'ved, and theblood so completely purified, that new life
and vigor Will be given to the whole frame.

• BZWARE or ConwrEaretre.—The genuine for sale
by THOMAS D. BEATTY, corner of Centre and Nor-
wegian streets, sole •agent°for Pottsiillc. For other

agencies. see 'advertisement In another column.
Principaloffice. 169, Race street, Phil tdelpbia.
Remember, the only original and genuine /adieu Vs-

stable Pills, have the signature of Wee. Walnut..

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TayIor's Coun-
terfeit Detector, to January 14, 1848, just-received and
for sale at IJnl5-3] • = BANNAN'S

FIRST nrainst• CLIURCII.—PubIic religious
I,be• services wilt be held by the First BaptistChurch
every Sabbath morningat Ini o'clock, and evening at
7c:o'clock ; and also every Thursday evening at 7& o'-
eloek.ln the ball over Ileum. Long & Jackson's store.
The public are affectionately Invited to attend.

ANDREW LEVERING. Pastor.,
~ySECOND REFORMED CHURCH.--TheRev. Mr.
W floffmeler ofMinersville, will preach Inthe Eng.
Ilsh language, to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 'tithe
Second Methodist Church, on Market street. At the
same ume the congregation will he organized and the
Vestry Installed.' The public are respectfully incited
to attend.•

PREACHING IN MINERSVILLE.--The Rev.
Itr" W. Wilson Donnell of the Presbyterian Church.
will preach. Providence permitting: every Sabbath
morning, at 101o'clock, in the English Baptist Church,
Minereville.

MARRIAGES.
On the 15thinit.. JOICI LAZRAS to SARAH THOM

AS.both ofAtitternD le.
On the 27th Dec.. STEPHEN BURNS. to MARY ANN

STRAUSE, both of Norwegian township.
At hfutersville. on the 20th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Ilia-

meter, Mr. GEORGE, CAVENA to Mrs:REBECCA SNY-
DER, both of Mineraville.

In Minennihe, on Wednesday evening the 19th inst.,
by the Rev. Andrew Levering of Pottsville, Tuostas
Srawswr M. D. to Miss MAar G. Mxt.r.a.both of Millers.
vine.

On the 20th inst. In the Baptist Church, Mineraville, by
Rev. Wm. Morgan.of Potbrrille: Rev. few, P. HAWS, to
Missatuarra Hoscruaars,both of.hlinersville;

=I
In West Branch Valley. as the raoralaa Of the lath

inn., MARod.lpiTit, qvgN daughter. of cites.M. and flainligeQ. di; aged year. •
Inand borough. on Friday eVening last. very sudden-

ly; CLAACPEISCILL it,ronlydaughter ofEven 0. and
Elizabeth Jackson, aged about 4 yews.

thiii borough. on Wednesday last, very suddenly,
THOMAS D. BEATTY, for many years a highly re-
spectable merchant alibis place, in the list year of his

•

IVOTICE. ADJOURNED, COURT. -Notice la
1111 hereby given thatan Adjourned Court ofCommon

Pleas, for the trial of causes at issue. In and for the
count*of Schdylkill, will be held at Orwiphurg. In the
county aforeesid, on Jilead,y. are 24411 day of AMOYWY.
inst., at 10o'clock in the forenoon, to continue two
weeks if necessary. -

Therefore. all persons having suits pending. and all
persons whose duty it shall be to appear at said Court,
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Sheriff's Office. Or-1 J. T. WERNER; Sheriff'.
wiesbure.lan.V.,lbtfl. f 4-

N.o.—The jurors and witnesses summoned to,attend
this Court are required to be punctual in theirattend-
ance. •

N' 3jOTICE.—The Copattnership h ofore exist-
...l ingunder the firm of SEIBERT-& CANTNER
was dissolved on the 27th of November I. 7, by mutual
consent. • The undersigned will contin ;the Mineral
Water business nn his own account, at e Old Stand.
The business ofthe late firm will be set led by

jan.22.4.fit o MICHAEL. J. SEIBERT.

N„.OTICE.=;•The fires of NORTONIa—HAMMER,
dealers In dour, grain. groceries, &c.. was thisday

dissolved by mutualconsent. C. F. NORTON.
Jn22-4-60 •E.& E. HAMMER.

A DMINISTRATION NOTICE.--Whereas
El, letters of Administration have been granted by the
Register of Schuylkill county to the subscriber, on the
estate of JAMES WATT. late of tb borough of Mi-
nerasille,Schuylkill county, deceased; all those Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment, and
those haling claims will pr. sent them for settlement.

Jn2.l-1-6r9 STEPIIER SCHWIRE, Adm'r.

NTICEt—At en election held In the borough of
.111 Pottsville. on Monday, the 4th inst., for officers of
the Mill Creek and Mine Hill Navigation and Rail Road
Company. the following persons were elected for the
ensuing year. viz. For President, Jan Tacker.—
Managers; Hurd Patteroin, Samuel Norris, John A.
Brown, Lewis R. Ashhurst, Charles If. Fisher. Coleman
Fisher. Sec'y and Treasurer, A. Russel. [Juls-3-31

ndOff ice of eke Ali. Hillsu
Sekay/kin Marra R.R. Cs.

Pkiladelpkia, January, 1201, 1845.
At an election for a Presidentand ten Managers, held

at the Company's office, on the 10th lout the following
stockholders were duly eleZted to serve during the en-
suing year. and until otheys are chosen, viz.: President,
Jpkn C. Cresson. Managers, James Dundas William
Richardsmi. Adam Eyed'', Samuel Mason, John Live-
say. Edward Lowlier, Jeremiah hacker, Joseph Cress-
on, litorde-cal L. Dawson, and Jacob 0.SAMUELMASON,N

Secretary and Treasurer.1:115-3-31]

NOTICE.—SCIIUYI:KII.I. COUNTY Std.—ln the
matter of the application of the First Methodist

Episcopal Church of the borough ofTamaqua, insaid
county:

The members of the 'aid church have applied to the
Judges of our said Court for an act of Incorporation:
Notice is. therefore. hereby given that a charter Will be,
granted for said church at out Court of Common Pleas,
tobe held at Onetasbure. on thefi rat Nanday ofAlarm.
181i, unless cause is shown why the'same should not
he granted. C. M. STRAUB, Proth'y:
Prothonotary'a Office. Or-I'

wig burg, Jan. 0, letti. 2-3t

DISSOLUTION.—Noiice is hereby given, the
the partnership heretnfore existing between JAS.

DONNELLY and CIIARLES BEIIM. Butchers, trad-
ing under the lirn,of Donnelly & Rehm, in the Borough
of Pottsville, was dissolved on the 3d inst., by mutual
consent. The honks tif the firm have been-left with
Jacob Kline, Esq , for settlement. Those indebted
will make payment, and those having claims will pre.
sent their accounts. JAMES DONNELLY,

Jan CHARLES BEIIM.

INSOLVENT NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that I have applied to the Judges of the Court of

Common Plea. of Schuylkill county, far the benefit of
the laws made fur the relief of insolvent debtorsoind
that they have appointed ..14losday, tke Slat day of Jan-
uary next, at.10 oarlock, A. M., to hear me nod my
creditor:,at the Court House in the borough of °miss-
burg, of which all interest will pl.tase to take notice.

bilellAßL CARRIGAN".
Orwigsburg Gaol, Dec. 30. ler. 1.1111-1-,lts -

N BANKRUPTCY.—U. S. Eastern Dist. of Pa.
NOTICE.— A petition for discharge and certificata

under the Bankrupt laws has been tiled by Charles
Angel. late coal merchant, Schuylkill county; which
petition will be heard before. the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
sitting in bankruptcy, at the District Court room, in the
city of Philadelphia, on Friday. the nthday of March,
ISIS, at II ieclock, A.M. whenand where the creditors
of said petitioner, who liave proved their debts, and all
other persons interested, may appear and show cause
if any they have why such discharge and certificate
should not be granted. THOMAS 1.. KANE.
DeclB4l-100 Clerk District Court.

VOTICE—Geo. IL Stichter having associated with
1.11 him Daniel IL Estetly, in the Hardware bonnets!,
they will hereafter trade under thefirm of STICHTER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and
Market streets, where, by strict attention to business,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore.extended

/to the old firm.' Persons In want of Hardware and Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before-
purchasing„ as they are determined tosell cheap

May 21 22 STICIITER & ESTERLY.

AIS3IINISTRATION NOTlCE.— Estate of
John Borer.—Lettets of administration on the

estate of JOHN BOWER, late of Lykens township,
Dauphin county, deceased, having been granted by the
Itegotternfsaid county to William Bower, of Pinegrove,

county : Notice is, therefore, hereby given
to all persons knowing theinielves indebted to the
estate of said deceased, to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned administrator, or to John Miller of
Berrysburg, Dauphin county, and, those having claims
ere requested.to present theta, duly authenticated, for
11Mb:wen . [DcIS-51-60 WILLIAM BOWER.

BsiO,CIC. MINERS WANTED.—A. TLTNNEL.—
A tnntract wilt be given toslx good Rock MINERS

for between sixty and seventy yards of tunnel on the
Milford tractortear Middleport. Proposalsreceived du-
ring next week

Ira/A-It] 3. I) STEINBEIIGER

VItTnAuTtur,,D ,...t_o A dsohogleg ener ale
!tIAN owf 00 0r tronalat Itae urr n t:

•der the•inetruction3 of the proprietor.
Jn22.:18-1-] J. M. CROSLAND.

WANTED.—Applications will be received at the
Schuylkill County Alms House on or before the 7th

day of February, lElu. for a competent married MAN
and wife, to attend tothe Insane-Department connected
with the Alms House. To a couple withouta family
and of good' haracter. liberal wages would be paid.
• By order of the Board of Directors.
Scit'll Cu. Alms Douse, j WM. J DOBBINS, Clerk.

Jan. 13, 1815.3-3 t,

FWTI' MINERS WANTED.—Wanted by
the let of Febrrtary next. Shy GOOD MINERS, to

work at tunnelling on the Central Railroad, IMMunt-
ington county, near Iluntinvon, l'a. Liberal wages,
good boarding, and comfortable lodginbn will be given.
Apply to [JtiS-2311CARR&THERLOW,Contractors.

AP AGENTS W ANTED.—The subscriber
I.VI wishes to engage in the sale °lbis Maps a number
of young and middle aged men of moral and business
habits, as travelling agents. .Having completed new
and greatly improved editions of his Universal Atlas, 73
Maps large ; Map of the World,Reference and Distance
Map of the United States—also, a variety of other ?daps,
including several Mans of 151exice,the sobscriber is pre-
pared to furnishagents, for cash, at the lowest possible.
prices. • • Address,

•S. AUGUSTUS MITCHAELL,
Northeast corner of Market -and seventh

Streets,Philadelphia.EMI

WANTS

LOST AND FOUND
QTRAY HORSE.—Came to tha subscriber on

Wednesday,the 12th inst.'a BAY HORSE, hind legs
marked white, whiteapbt on forehead. The owner can
come forward, prove' property, pay charges, and take
him away, otherwise he win be sold according to law.

Inls-3. Ms] JAMES DOWNEY.

STRAY COW.—Came to the subscriber on or
about New Year. a BLACK-BUFFALO COW. with

a white epos on her face,strap and bell on. The owner
Is requested totome forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and take her away, or she will be sold according to

law. GEORGE RICH.
7n15-3-30) • At Norwegian Mines.

CAPE LOST.—Wan lent on Sunday evening last
in this borough, the CAPE ofa cloak, The finder

will be reasonably rewarded by leaving It at this office.
3n15-3-Its

FOR SALE AND: TO LET
QL:PFIRIOR COAL lIIINES IN WYOMING

VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent
on the.most reasonable terms. 'minim of .

V. L. MAXWELL. Attorney at Law, -

Wlikesbarre, Luzerne county, Pa. •
1n22 48.4.tfEMMEI2I

MOW SALE OR RENT—A TWO STORY
V BRICK 11017SE in Market St., Yorsoniinn given
let April. Apply Gl4O. HALBERSTADT.

1.MENERALTITAFER ESTABLISHMENT roa
SALE.—The subscriber will sell the whole of his

extensive Mineral Water Man Ilfactory. .There is it good
custom with It and daily increasing. The stock consists
of pumps, pipes. fountains, gasometer, bottles, boxes,
wagons, horses, harness. and in fact every article neces.
nary toconduct the manufncture of mineral water on a
large scale, there being 250 gross of bottles. Forfurther
information enquire of JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.

November 6, 1847 15—

A7AKIJABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE in
V Wood ac Lyon's addition' to the borough of Potts-
ville. Also in the town of Yorkville, beautifully loca-
ted beta een Pottsvilleand Westwood. Apply to

A. RUSSEL
0c23.13] Office corner of filahontongn and Adams

FOR SALE—Three mortgages well secured on impto
vine property in the borough ofPottsvil!e, each be-

ing the first lien on the property covered by it. Enquire
of .. SAMUEL LEWIS,

Sept. 4 35) Surveyerand Conveyancer, Centre St:

FOR SALE—Six htis. ofsurar cured HAMS.
Sep II 37] T. & W. POLLOCK

(TINGLE COPIES o► rue MINERS• JOURNAL
k 7 can be obtained every Saturdayof William Old-
know, Mlnersville ; Henry Shisslei, Port Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville,
and at the counterof the publication office. • RS

IV- EEKLY CITY PAPEILS.—Persons in want of
the weekly city papers to sell, can have them

supplied every week by leaving their orders at
thl BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store..

I)LACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES,
Rood on Exerutors, Wharton's Digest,
Marvin's-Bibliography,
Roberts' Digest of British Statute.,
Thornton on Conveyancing, Graydon's Fortias,

' Dunlop's Digest ofthe LaWs of Pennsylvania,
Barr's ;Reports, vol.. I, 2,3, and 4,

Fe, sale at publisher's prices at BANNAN'S
Octl6-43] Law and Miscellaneous Book stores.

klt
E ii IO3IE DOCTOR, or Family Manual,.gi-

P. ey mptoms, and treatment of disea-
ses, vVith an account ofthe system While in health,and
rules for prescry in • that state; appended to which are
receipts for making varlor,kinds of medicines and Sr..
tides ofdiet for the sick room, the whole for general use.
By John B. Newman. 51. D. • price 25 cents. Far sale
at I'Dc4-43) BANNAN'S Cheap Book stores.

T AHD LAlPS,•Girandoles for Mantels,
1.. s Lamp Mats, beautiful Shades and Fixtures, .

Plain and Colored Mil Lanterns,
Cutand Plain Globes, Flues, and Wicks, '

A beautiful assortment. which will be sold at manufac-
turer's prices, Justreceived and for sale. St BANNAN'iII
Fancy and Variety store, Pottsville. , 10c03.43 -

V't 1icwiP77.,..rax,.}....i. ,1)1"" OPOE-
fami-

lies, schools, and colleges, by W. 13.'1;r!httultee:berger,
M. D., with 300 plates: Just received and for sale whole-
sale and_cetall at DANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work ought to be iutrodueed Into every school
in the country. Price 50 cents [Nov27-48

SALT.—Fine Dairy SALT, far table use In sacks
far sale by (Dc18.311• J. ROBINS.

FNE.qI;GARIIOU3E MOLASSES, at 50 rte. per
gillon, for sale by, pelB-51) J. ROBINS.

EMI
B

=In"ITZLNOrII PARISIAIS 11%1711:11lswirtioneg
V tocurl the hair beentifellyendstanglyf Ifit Ailsthe money will be returned We =Wanly asserll3lthis preparatkm is the lest, els ear gem article now be

fore the public, ibt_CtillUtell Tll3 Bata! and we wd
forfeit *lOO If it la not (bond on trial all we represent
it to be. Ithas been tried, and neva(kited! If used
according todilutions, it cansafeil f This may mew
(to those persons who Dave nevatried rsfae's Parisian lona *
Fluid) strong language. but It Is the troth It ubra iIfyou admire and Nishfoil the Flowing Male, lag
Witching Cali:" gets Dente. give it •trial ti Onesnag
will do more to convince the reader of the truthof the
above assertions, thancolumns ofadvertisements.

Price ISor MI cents per bottle. I For sale wholesale
and retail at I HANNAN'S
Oct23-43] Cheap Book and stationery stones

Dom
No.ll
No. 1

CHALLENGE TOTHEbadgeAttrarthnoire IMPROVED 'CHEMICAL soAP—Por gy
extracting grease, tar, pitch, oIL paint, or sup otbir
greasy substance, from ladies' and gentleman'. clothing, ,
includingsilks and satins, carpets: table spreads, Merl,
no shawls, ladles' bonnets. Asc. A rewardoff23wilt
be paid to any person who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that this soap will not extract. gip
per gross, $1 per dozen, or I% cents per cake. Tornio
wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Valley CAM,
poussnie, who is sole agent for the county. (Dc4-460
T'

Crlua au)
Is. sad
OW&
arm I
linnet
IMI

IRE RIAGAZINES Fob
tions for

Graham's Magazine. for IRS.
Godey's Ladles' Book for gay
Ladies' National Magazine, for
The Union Magazine, for 1848,
The AMACEPFlora,
Parley's Magazine for 1841.
Together with all the otberzintldy =MIMS and

newspapers publislifd In Philade phia, New Tort, Boa,
ton. or Europe, and delivered • of postal. at
Nv20.47) BANNAN'S cheap-Perhodical stores.

AFDL ICTED, MEADI i—MEDICAL.410MIC
PRACTICE punctually attended to, Inall itspea.

miler branches, by Dr. SINEELIN, German Phyeleisa,
athis residence, N. W. cornerof Third and Union ars.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES,of the SKIN, and such art-"
singfrom impurityof the blood,utaklng theirappearance -
undera hundred different forms,lprompUy lad properly
managed. TRAVELLERSeupplied ata moment's no.
tire withmedicine, Ste. Forparcolars, see Pottsville
Emporium and German Adler. [Deell.47-40.1,

• iii
A Mad
=MI
abut
sore.,
wouldn—FircZORS AND PEN KNIVES. Just received 0 t•Witt•

afreshsupply ofelegant RAZORS Incases and single. hey 0
among which are Wade A Butcheee new and return.. , -
ted Odd Fellow's Ramiro and BMber's heavy Raton.— • faw '
Also, Tally-hoRazors, warranted, or the money mks.- •
tied. Razor Strops in variety. I

PEN KNIVES— A beautiful stssortment of Rodgers' IP
and Wostenholm's Pen Knives. I Also,American Pea • ighg
Knives, from 10cents to g 2 each, at HANNAN'S
Novl3-46] , • • Flume and Variety stores. iilliis
INDIA. 'LOBBIED OVERIOLOVES, TRAVCL- 0 1101
ALINO BAGS. Ac.—These Mel most excellent...riles . dfor winter to Maw on in wet and cold weather. Also.
.Travelling Bags which alt ayi keep dry and as be ,:Clad

.

used as life prescreen In ease o wrecks on norcoasts. ~.,„„.,

Also,a g eat variety ofother u nsl India Rubber gown
,

..•••••

I suitable for ladies' ant, eblld re 'a ornaments.* Also; ,142.
married iddies'indlspenslbles fdr travelling with small
children :Just received and (oriole at '- d its
Dc25.52)11 BANNANIS cheap Variety stores.' Fa
7DIPORTANT TOCOUNTRY MERCHANTS.—
"THE subscribers, proprtetortor the American Pick- .IP.°
ling andII Presentee Hataidbliment. 101-i-Chesnut, 'kid
and'ls2, South Frontstreet, Philadelphiarpawicular- ,„ •
ty Invite, your attention to ttreir stock of PICKLES, ,Milt
KETCHUPS. PRESERVES, and more especially their *.,

preparedMINCE MEAT, for *bleb they ate so eel.-
bratcd. i jAll orders promptly Attended to.
Phila,Dc2.s47-52.1m) 711914. S. SMITH & G.

L

MACKWLEL,SHAD;
SALMON, ' I 1 Coarariil

ranny on hand'
HERRINGS, ' , far rale t tir
PORK, J.•PALMER t CO.
HAMSAND SIDES, i Martel street wharf,.
SHOULDEKS, Philadelphia.
LARD AND CHEESE, i OctlS 47-413 m

an
ireis

ItDIES' WRITING DESKS & DRESSING
14 CASES.—Just received a lbeautlful worn:tent of AN
Ladies' Writing DESKS. Work Doses, and Dressing cia
Cases. Also, Gentlemen's Deeming Oise*, the most
perfect ever offered in the market i very low at rbic
N0v271 BADMAN'S Fanny and VarielYBthria• owl

SLATES! SLATES!!SLATES lit-10 0 wits ,

and iron bound SLATES far schools, the best arti-
cle in the market: Jost received from the minutia'sball-

curs, and for ssle,wholesale at ;len than Philadelphia

Nov: at _HANNAN'S
Novlrr] Cheap WholesalelßoOk & Stationary stores- „ rtua

LAMPS LAMPS third supply of Cornelius, ,
vio& Cu'.. celebrated LARD LAMIIS, ofall kinds and

sizes. Beautiful HallLanterns, Preach Shades. Wicks, u
Globes, &c. Also the Improved Carophtne Hanalei.
Side, and Stand Lamps. for stores &c., juid received SMII
and for sale at -Pc4-4011 BANNAN'S Lamp store. ' .

A HOOK FOR THE LADIES.—The Hand-book
ri of:Needle Workand Crotcheil Work, with numerous m.
illustrhtions : dedicatedtio the Ladieslof thutinited ban
States,by Hiss Lambert. Just published and for eats
at •I ' I ' BANNAN'S our
Nov'Z'-481 Cheap Book& Fancy stoles, Pottsville. -

eVITEENS, AND GLASS WARE.—Jet receives
a large assortment of QUEENS' WARE of every oat

description, and also Glare Ward, such as Castors. Pre- . an d
serve Dishes, Tumblers, Bottles, W-Ine'Glasses,Cilus
Lamps of every size, Tor sale by (DM J. ROBINS. sad

A-STEIC-Vll skit1.100 tons Plaster; 50, bbl., Nos. 1,1, k. 3, Mackerel&
30 halfand quarter bbls. for family use ' M

130 sacks ground and hoe salt, for saleby • 001Nov64s] DEA &Co • ,lacy

GOLD PENCILS AT ONLY 01 75.—Just re
ceived a beautiful lot, of GOLD PENS and Pencil -

Cases, double slides, as low as *7 each. Also ahe Of „

GOLD PENCILS In great variety, among which are
someas low as $1 75 each, at HANNAN'S PI
Nov27-113] I Fancy .stores, Pottsville. laid
A VERY SC ASCE MAP.—Fisher's large MAP LiCI. ofthe Coal Region. (Five copies of Fisher's large is

map of the Cool Region for sate. • These we believe au
comprise nil that remainl unsold. ,Two copies folded

. and rhree mounted on rollers, et • BANN AN'S CO I
Dcl6-51] LCheap and Variety store. r>

EVERY' WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases or x
WOMeh, their Causes and elite familiarly explained ..

with Practical Hints for their igrevention and forth. arPreservation of Health,by F. HOELICE. II D.: price
401. Forsale at (Nov2o] BANNAN'S Ltookotope.

SAVE YOUR RAGE.—nurcents per lb.„ inrash. di
or goods, wilt bepafor clean white RAGS; ordi...•

nary rags 3 CU, and 2 etalbr colored rags at nth

I BARRAN'S
Dc4-49] Cheap Bookand Stationery MINA Sottsvtlle- -

TnAIL 111.0A1/14031.--Constently on band so )11"

iL arsortment of Flat Bair Rill Road IRON for drifts wr
and lateral roads. Also, light T rills 20 lbs. to the
yard, ofa superiorqUality.and 'most approved pattern,. eel
Forsale at the York store,[Jel4] EDW. YARDLEY. in
CAROCEIIIES of all kinds: also, Miner,'

...

Bleached, Winter, Sperm; Elephant, and reined •

Whale oil; packing yarS ; Manillaand hemp ropes of
all olr.o. for sale at the York 'tore.

ladk.-1] - I EDW. YARDLEY.

SWINGS FOR INYAMS t FEMALES, an
excellent article far Ladkali° take exercise in the

bonse, recommended by the Medic al Faculty. Also. 071
Basket Cradles lo attach to Baby _Jumpers : Just revel.

ed and for sale at [4lB] DAMIAN'S Variety stores. 4[

.F .EMBER'S POMADE MlSS.—lbis celebrated at
article for, chapped -handl. bums, scalds, sem.

Maisel, Ac., Is justreceived Old forsale at
Nov2o-17] BANNAN'S Fancy, and perftunery status

RAM IROAD SPIKES.—Thste tons of la alRoad SPIKES for Flu ba Iron-4and 45 Inches, II
a 6-16 and 5 and 6 Inches; I r 5.1 11, jutreceived and*, 111
sale at the York Store. [1.11r61151 EDW. YAHDLRY.
EILEPHANT 01/:.—A Superior article for no.
12a chinery, engines, ice,warranted !tot to gamy aeli
received and for sale at the YOrk Store. eaNovn-M] - I EDWARD TARDIER.
CONSTABITIOd LADIEIiFRTER77IrD
Vend CURLS at Philadelphiaprices. Also, Donor' It
Terpsichore or Ball Room OuWe. Jost received and „.for sale by [ hlB-3] I CHAS. BARLET. "

BL ANKETS AN QUILTS:--30 pair ,I4L/SX-SETS, various sizes; I30 quilts, for sale very low byDc4-49] I .1. DI, DEVITT & Co.
('t Ell AR WARE.—Just retched A fine lotof first InV and small TUBS, Honel Buckets, Wash Bowe.
Peck Measures, Clothes Pins. Ind Brooins, all of which
will be sold very cheap by [Llii-sor J. ROBINS. m

PAINT BOLES.;--A beautiful assortment of
PAINT BOXES, the best water colors. '"

Also, paints In mat variety : Lieu received and for aalts bat [Nv2O-47] BANNANIPCheap Vntiaty stores. •,

1P YOU WANT Watehea land 'Jewelry for Christ-
mas and New Year'Spresanu, call at

Dell3-51] BRADT &ELLIOTT'SWholesale and Retail Watch and Jewelry store.

GOLD RINGS, yens, Pupalb, Guard, Veal,aadFob Maine ingreat varte.iy, at .
DrlB-51 - I BRADY & ELLICYMS.
77 UST RECEIVED a dae assortment of Italian

Cameo and Stone Pins, and for instant
DotS.sl] 1 BADY, 4, ELLIOTT'S.

BOXES of se rior make, which play
from two to Mint tunes ma etively. all &OM:ambleairs, at [DelB-51] ll:lgraDY & ELLIOTre.

REIM BUTTED. and :GGS.J Irsd•

for sale at [llll3] R. D.BIIO6NEWB Grocery net.. "

lIPF.IIVINE and extrißuperfitre hardly FLOUR 0
Jut received fromPhila..kand for yaby
10-51] • I 1 IL D. 8110ENSIL.
. ' • :pi cab supply or • Ufa I
BABY JUMPEUB,Just received and for salsa:Dc4-49) i BANNAN'S Variety new
OLORED CARDS for Zephyr work and also Crock-

V et wort, Jostreceived and for salajt BANNANS
Variety Stores. ]Sept.4
.INDIA RUBBER DOOR SPRINGS—Atool at

title: price 50 cents,ljustreceived and 03v oak at ,
0c531 HANNAN'S N'ariety store,, Pottavilte,
TAAIRY CHEESEHSOOO lbs. sespesiot dativALP .Cbeese from Herkimer county, New Yo*. taaa Ta,

calved and for sale by [Nye as] 3. 1111.BKVITY& Co..
.t!L ROAD IRON FOR DRIFTS.-A sappy ft;
Flat Bar IL R. Iron; cmOtantly on band and for sal*.

at the York Store. [Note-43) . EDWAraRDLEY.
rpiiiEws FEBrou itzvoLtyriopt, it1. 111 25, complete, Justreceived and for sale at "-

Octl6-4.1] ' lIANSAN'S clieap Book stores.

CASS/RlERES.d—Blatt strlped and plain CAS-
SIMERES for pantaloons. an dwarranted to be int

rate anklet!. for sale veryebeap by [DM J.ROBINS.
QUAwLs :-.6.10arreceived a splind
17 utortment of the Tecara and Cashmere SHAWLS
of dder e nt sizes, ferulecheap by 1D11)J. ROBINS.
VIIEAP GROCER! • toad auortatant of

G ROCERIES for 'Cc. The beat Rio Coffee. whole.
sale and retail by [Del -SO] J. ROBINS.

SUGIAIII3.—A Ilretl mewls-la of New Orleans ad
Muscavado SUGAR for sale very cheap wholesale

and retail by [Del l'-.50] I ;J. ROBINS.
NKISTSfrostI.)LA.NKE 8.-Agood aitklie of_ _

-LP nine to twelve quarters, for sale by
Dcll-501 J. wining,

DIARIES FOR 1848—Ofeven ,description. lbw
gentlemen or ladles: Jan received and for Bala at

Dc4 49] HANNAN'S Cbedp Book & Vartellystoreo.

DUTTEIL.--Fresh Lebanon county BUTTER jut
lireceived'end for sale ail IL D. SHOENNIVB
Deell-50) • .New Grocery store.

DAZED BEEP—A susx•rior article. fur 5a1...0
the cheep Dry Goods and Grocery store of

ocll6-0) - J.S. 0. MARTIN.
MEAS.—Tbe best Black and GreenTEAS for sale

by ~.[Dc.ll-563 ' J. SWIMS.,
-

MACKII.IIEL—Dior,I, 2, and 3, for sakt try a,
bbl. or halfbbl. fir [Dr.ll-501 J. ROHINS.

ORANGES and Lemons •rsale at MARTIN'S
Gala-42j Dens and Confectionary Som. 4.

PURDOPPIit D
remain unsold at

ES, lut edition,a taw • •

Ode HANNAN'S Book Rm. '

boIL.•lg.59 1 r 1), Litit /LA=
CameSE.—A first rate artists of crimes
kisais by pcll-00,—, • R


